Tuning the properties and functions of 17β-estradiol-polysaccharide conjugates in thin films: impact of sample history.
In addition to its role in the regulation of sex-related processes, 17β-estradiol (E2) participates in the prevention and treatment of cardiovascular diseases via nongenomic pathways mediated by estrogen receptors (ER-α) located in the cell membrane. To achieve specific nongenomic activity of E2, we linked E2 (4.4 mol %) to chitosan-phosphorylcholine (CH-PC) (20 mol % PC). Injections of ER-α solutions (5 to 100 nmol L(-1)) over rehydrated CH-PC-E2 thin films led to permanent adsorption of ER-α to the film surface, as detected by quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation (QCM-D). However, ER-α did not bind onto CH-PC-E2 films formed in situ and never dried. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis of spin-cast CH-PC-E2 films revealed significant E2 enrichment of the topmost section of the film, attributed to the preferential migration of E2 toward the film/air interface upon drying. Mechanical analysis of CH-PC-E2 films in the frequency domain probed by QCM-D indicated that rehydrated films behave as an entangled network with junction points formed by self-assembly of hydrophobic E2 moieties and by ion pairing among PC groups, whereas films formed in situ are entangled polymer solutions with temporary junctions. The structural analysis presented offers useful guidelines for the study of amphiphilic biomacromolecules designed for therapeutic use as thin films.